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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company is running multiple applications on Amazon EC2. Each application is deployed and
managed by multiple business units. All applications are deployed on a single AWS account but
on different virtual private clouds (VPCs). The company uses a separate VPC in the same
account for test and development purposes.
Production applications suffered multiple outages when users accidentally terminated and
modified resources that belonged to another business unit. A Solutions Architect has been
asked to improve the availability of the company applications while allowing the Developers
access to the resources they need.
Which option meets the requirements with the LEAST disruption?
A. Implement a tagging policy based on business units. Create an IAM policy so that each user
can terminate instances belonging to their own business units only.
B. Set up a federation to allow users to use their corporate credentials, and lock the users down
to their own VPC. Use a network ACL to block each VPC from accessing other VPCs.
C. Set up role-based access for each user and provide limited permissions based on individual
roles and the services for which each user is responsible.
D. Create an AWS account for each business unit. Move each business unit's instances to its
own account and set up a federation to allow users to access their business unit's account.
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://aws.amazon.com/blogs/security/resource-level-permissions-for-ec2-controlling-manag

ement-access-on-specific-instances/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which technology is used to provide Layer 2 and Layer 3 logical networks in the Cisco
SD-Access architecture?
A. overlay network
B. easy virtual network
C. VPN routing/forwarding
D. underlay network
Answer: A
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following is not true of post orders?
A. They provide clear instructions.
B. Most post orders include oral instructions to the security officer.
C. Most are important written instructions to the security force.
D. They summarize the required security officers' duties.
E. They express the policies of the facility being protected.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
ドメインには、Windows
10を実行するComputer1という名前のComputerが含まれています。Computer1にはTPMがあり
ません。
Bitlocker Drive
Encryption（BitLocker）を使用してCドライブを暗号化できる必要があります。このソリューショ
ンでは、回復キーがActive Directoryに保存されていることを確認する必要があります。
どの2つのグループポリシー設定を構成する必要がありますか？回答するには、回答領域で適切な
設定を選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/information-protection/bitlocker/bitlocke
r-group-policy-settings#bkmk-rec1
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